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Abstract
We developed a system for the automatic evaluation of ski jumps on the base of machine learning algorithms. In several capture
sessions during summer jump season, motions of four junior ski jumpers were captured by inertial sensors over the complete
jump, from the start of the in-run to the end of the outrun phase. Additionally, style points were collected from an experienced
judge to serve as ground truth and control data for the machine learning algorithms. All jumps were randomly separated into a
training and a test database. Next, we determined kinematic factors such as body segment orientation and body joint position
and segmented every jump into its main motion phases on the base of the raw sensor data. Speciﬁc motion characteristics that
inﬂuence the performance and length of a jump were then used to create machine style knowledge from the training database in
compliance to the oﬃcial scoring guidelines. In a last step, we computed the similarity of every jump within the test database
to the trained knowledge on a ski jump’s style parameters and evaluated the presence or absence of jump errors. Results showed
that the computed error annotations conform largely to the human-based judging scores. Adding automatic score measures to the
algorithm in future, this method might be an important step towards better measurability and objectivity of performance-oriented
sports in form of a mobile competition evaluation system.
c© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISEA 2016.
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1. Introduction
In this work, we discuss how quality motion information can be obtained from inertial sensors in ski jumping and
how performances can be evaluated on the base of such motion information. By the introduction of an automatic
evaluation strategy, we aim to increase objectivity in performance rating and ranking, an aspect of great interest in
competitive sports. In result-oriented sports such as track and ﬁeld, swimming or cycling, the outcome of a compe-
tition can be measured objectively: the person who arrives ﬁrst, throws or jumps furthest is the winner. Judges are
only necessary to survey the compliance of common competition rules like for example keep one’s own designated
track or starting from the oﬃcial starting point. The results in many sports, however, cannot just be put into scales and
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Fig. 1. Intended application of the evaluation system for ski jumping.
measures: their outcome is determined by several factors and elements that are rated in a qualitative way. Those rat-
ings are based on the subjective perception and evaluation of referees or judges which can inﬂuence the ﬁnal outcome
of a competition both intentionally and unintentionally. The aim of this work was therefore to develop an evaluation
system for jury-based sports like ski jumping (Figure 1).
2. Ski Jumping
To date, knowledge about ski jumping is mainly based on practical experience, simulations and wind tunnel mea-
surements [1–3]. Especially the wide ﬁeld of motion activity complicates the use of conventional motion capture
technologies. Consequently, the assessment of a live ski jump motion performance is a visual task, carried out either
directly under coaches’ supervision or indirect via video feedback. Quantitative data can generally not be used to
aﬃrm the visual impression. However, solid knowledge about body kinematics during take-oﬀ, ﬂight and landing is
likely to assist motor skill acquisition. Besides, it provides the opportunity to evaluate the quality of diﬀerent per-
formances for training surveillance and competition. Inertial motion capturing is therefore very reasonable for future
applications: appropriate processing methods yield motion information that is almost as accurate as optical motion
capture data, while the overall system remains mobile and easy to use as video data.
Results of ski jumping competitions constitute a mix between measurable, result-oriented and subjective, jury-
based motion evaluation. This provides a relatively controlled environment for the development of the intended
scoring and evaluation system. In particular the main core of the scoring system is important here: marks are not
given for good style, but deducted for faults. A perfect jump is awarded with a maximal style measure of 20 points
per judge, and errors and deviations from the desired motion style in the motion phases ﬂight, landing and outrun are
ﬁned by distracting points from the maximum score. Faulty behavior during the ﬂight phase and the landing can be
punished with a maximum point deduction of 5 marks each and during the outrun with a maximum point deduction
of 7 marks under the current point deduction speciﬁcations set by the International Ski Federation FIS [4].
2.1. Database
Data was collected over multiple training sessions on eight days during last summer ski jump season from four
junior athletes (three ski jumpers and one Nordic Combined athlete) at a normal hill with a K-point (the hill’s steepest
point) of 90 meters. The data was captured with nine waterproof inertial measurement units from Logical Product [5]
containing triads of gyroscopes, accelerometer and magnetometer of 16 bit quantization rate for the respective x,y and
z axes. The sensors were speciﬁed with a full-scale range of ±1500 dps for the gyroscopes, and either a minimum
full-scale range of ±5 G or ±16 G for the accelerometers. The 5 G sensors were were attached to the athletes’ pelvis
(P), and both left and right thigh (rT, lT), shank (rS, lS), and upper arm (rA, lA) using adhesive and kinesiology tape.
The 16 G sensors were attached to the ski close to the tip of the ski boot (rF, lF).
To obtain a ground truth measure for the quality of diﬀerent jumps, we additionally collected style scores from an
experienced ski jump judge. The scores were given in conformance with the style criteria C shown in Table 1 and
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Table 1. Guidelines for the judging of the ﬂight (aerial) phase A and the landing phase L of ski jumps taken from a jump evaluation training sheet
for judges from the Japanese Ski Association.
A Aerial phase errors max. 5.0
1 Insuﬃcient control over body or skis during the formation of the stable and dynamic ﬂight posture 0.5-2.0
2 Instability (unnecessary motion of the arms, uncontrolled body position, bent knees, not com-
pletely stretched legs)
0.5-1.0
3 Unsymmetrical positioning of the arms 0.5-1.0
4 Unsymmetrical positioning of the legs 0.5-1.0
5 Unsymmetrical positioning or unevenness of the skis 0.5-1.0
L Landing phase errors max. 5.0
1 No Telemark landing at all (feet parallel, single fault) min.2.0
2 No smooth movement/transition from the ﬂight pose to the landing 0.5-1.0
3 Slight Telemark landing, with little bending of the knees only 0.5-1.5
4 Insuﬃcient absorption of the landing impact by the Telemark, or Telemark position is not main-
tained until the end of the landing process (instability, too stiﬀ or not fully executed Telemark
position)
0.5-1.5
5 Unstable or unbalanced movement of the arms to keep the balance of the jumper-ski system 0.5-1.0
were derived from oﬃcial judging guidelines from the Japanese Ski Association. The idea was to create a ground
truth data that is as close to the actual judging as possible. Since the overall impression of a ﬂight depends on several
local parameters such as the ﬂight curve and the distance to the slope, it is necessary to observe a jump within its
natural environment on the ski jump hill for high-quality evaluation. Video data cannot display all this necessary
environmental information. Therefore, the gravity and type of style errors were annotated in real-time during the data
capture sessions from the judge’s tower.
During the course of the data acquisition, more than 180 ski jumps were captured. Out of those data captures, 85
consisted of a complete set with all sensor data ﬁles, jump length and judge score annotations. They were selected as
input data set and later separated into one training database and one test database.
3. Data Processing Pipeline
Using inertial sensors, it is very important to have post-processing methods at hand that enable the determination
of reliable kinematic motion properties from the raw sensor data. To ensure a high level of data accuracy, we set up
a complete measurement system that consisted of the following processing steps: ﬁrst a sensor-bone alignment step
to adhere for variations in the sensor placement, second an initial orientation estimation using an algorithm based on
trigonometric relation from the observations in the ﬁeld measurement vectors [6], third a compensation step to clean
disturbances in the magnetic ﬁeld vectors for every individual sensor, and ﬁnally an estimation of sensor orientation
by a Complementary Filter [7], and an estimation of body joint positions with a forward kinematics approach using
manually measured segment lengths. By the two latter steps, the system’s output data in form of kinematic motion
information was provided. Since the style criteria are split into the motion phases ﬂight and landing, the time instants
of characteristic key-events like take-oﬀ and landing were additionally annotated on the base of the raw sensor data.
Every data capture could then be segmented into its main ﬂight phases, which yielded an additional data output of
phase-wise body kinematics (Figure 2).
The accuracy of the system has been tested and evaluated in a studio environment in preceding works. Results
showed a general deviation of 1− 3 degrees between the sensors’ estimated and the actual orientation, and drift errors
of less than 10 degrees over an time interval of 30 seconds. Deviations in the estimates of joint positions were within
the range of 2 cm in comparison to the position of optical motion capture marker. For real ski jump environments,
natural jump constraints and two-dimensional video control data gave similar accuracy measures, so that we assume
the system accuracy to be suﬃcient for the following motion data analysis tasks.
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Fig. 2. Schematic overview of the processing framework to determine body kinematics from the inertial sensor data.
4. Evaluation Pipeline
4.1. Feature Building
For an automatic evaluation, it was necessary to transform the kinematic motion information into data represen-
tations that depict all phases and properties critical for a good jumping performance. Ski jumping is subject to two
kinds of motion descriptors: technical determinants of a motion and the aesthetic overall impression of ﬂight, landing
and outrun. A combination of both was used here as feature extractors.
The former motion descriptor is mainly referring to the skilled use of outer aerodynamic conditions with the goal
of maximizing jump length. It has been investigated in biomechnical studies before. Relevant angles during ﬂight are
for example the body-ski angle β, the ski attack angle α and the hip angle γ as well as the v-opening angle of the ski.
Other technical speciﬁcations exist for the Telemark landing, during which the skis should not be further than two
ski widths apart and the knee angle δ suﬃciently large to display a bend knee position. Sample motion parameters
like body angles and distances between body parts are visualized in Figure 3. The latter feature descriptor is mainly
referring to the impression of skill, sovereignty and safety and shows itself by the absence of any unexpected event.
In this study, we especially wanted to grasp insuﬃciency in the motion execution, that is for example displayed by
incompletely stretched legs, and instabilities, that for example can be described by arm movement during ﬂight or
body parts touching the ground during landing.
For every C, another set of features F is relevant, so that only relevant features were combined to build a feature
matrix M of the segmented output data from the processing framework (Table 2).
Fig. 3. Visualization of ski jump style characteristics. The purple angles and distances display indicators of ﬂight style quality and can be used as
feature extractors.
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Table 2. Description of the selected feature extractors for the jump evaluation and the style error C they are marked as relevant for.
ID Type Description Error, style criteria C
F1 ∠P,rS , ∠P,lS Hip angle γ General ﬂight and landing posture
(A1, A2, A4, L2, L4)
F2 ∠rT,rS , ∠lT,lS Knee angle δ right and left Straight knees during ﬂight, Telemark po-
sition during landing
(A2, A4, L1, L2, L3)
F3 φrF , φlF Ski attack angle α right and left Ski posture during ﬂight, symmetry of skis
(A1, A2, A5)
F4 ∠rF,lF V-opening skis Ski posture during ﬂight, symmetry of skis
and distance during landing
(A1, A2, A5, L4)
F5 xrS ,lS , yrS ,lS , zrS ,lS Positional diﬀerence legs right and left Posture and symmetry of legs during
ﬂight, posture of Telemark
(A2, A4, L1, L2, L3, L4)
F6 xrF,lF , yrF,lF , zrF,lF Positional diﬀerence ski right and left Ski posture during ﬂight, symmetry of skis
and distance during landing
(A1, A2, A5, L4)
F7 ∠P,rA, ∠P,lA Shoulder angle right and left Posture and Symmetry of arms during
ﬂight and landing
(A1, A2, A3, L4, L5)
F8 ∠rA,lA Angle between shoulders Posture and Symmetry of arms during
ﬂight and landing
(A1, A2, A3, L4, L5)
F9 xrA,lA, yrA,lA, zrA,lA Positional diﬀerence arm right and left Posture and Symmetry of arms during
ﬂight and landing
(A1, A2, A3, L4, L5)
4.2. Learning Evaluation Measures
Having built our motion feature sets, the next step was to evaluate the quality of the jumps respectively the seg-
mented jump phases A and L within the captured database. For every C, we ﬁrst built two groups of jumps: one group
JF that contained all the jump data that were ﬁned a point deduction in the collected judging score sheets and one
group JN of all remaining jumps that were not ﬁned a point deduction. An equal number of JF and JN jumps was
then randomly assigned to a training data base DF , and all remaining motions were assigned to a test database DT .
In the next step, we computed the mean feature matrix over all JF and JN jumps within DF . The idea was that any
jump with a certain style error would show diﬀerences in its feature matrix to a jump without. Comparing a random
jump to such an averaged matrix functioning as reference, diﬀerences in the feature matrix could then be discovered
and subtracted from the ﬁnal style points. Since for every jump, M has a diﬀerent length and temporal and dynamic
evolution, we used Dynamic Time Warping (DTW) to temporally align the jump phases and warped them to the same
length with the deﬁned standard step widths of [1, 1], [1, 0] and [0, 1]. Then, it was simple to compute the average
matrices XF for JF and XN for JN for every C.
4.3. Evaluating Jumps
We evaluated the jumps in the test database DT for all sensor locations with the respective averaged reference
motion features. In particular, we wanted to measure the similarity between all elements within a test jumps to all
elements within XF and XN . Using the L2 norm, a framewise distance for single feature vectors within the reference
matrix and the incoming matrix was computed. The distances were summed up under the principles of DTW, yielding
a ﬁnal accumulated cost as the similarity measure per every C and both reference matrices XF and XN . We then
labeled an error as existent, if the similarity measure between M and XF was smaller than the similarity measure
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Fig. 4. Precision and recall values for the diﬀerent style criteria and the probability border of 50% (red line).
between M and XN and vice versa. We repeated the labeling process for every C and compared every annotation with
its corresponding ground truth. Every correct and incorrect labeling was count and the ﬁnal count used to determine
the precision and recall over all JF and JN jumps in DT . The distribution of precision and recall values for all C is
shown in Figure 4. As we can see, precision and recall were of relatively good value, with recall ranging between 70
and 85% probability of a successful evaluation.
5. Conclusion
The diﬀerent feature extractors used per style criteria can be more or less relevant for the distinction of the speciﬁc
style error, so that the accuracy of the automatic evaluation varies with every style criteria. Furthermore, diﬀerent
criteria are more speciﬁc and characteristic than others in the motion execution: a missing Telemark (L1) for example
is more obvious than a missing absorption of landing impact (L4). Besides, the discrimination between the diﬀerent
criteria can be diﬃcult and even be perceived diﬀerently between the human judges, so that the ground truth scores
cannot be presumed to be free of individual subjective bias. Consequently, also the diﬀerent feature representations
within the training database can be variate. As a result, the built average matrices functioning as evaluation measures
might not be signiﬁcant enough. In future investigations, it is reasonable to use annotations averaged over multiple
judges to ensure an robust ground truth for the subsequent machine learning task.
Although precision and recall showed an overall satisfying accuracy, it is not possible to further distinguish within
diﬀerent errors so far. To evaluate a performance in a completely meaningful way, it is now necessary to train style
knowledge so that point deductions can be assigned with respect to the gravity of every occurring error. In future work,
respective learning algorithms shall be implemented that retrieve and evaluate the amount of deviation from a non-
erroneous motion pattern and therewith create more powerful performance knowledge. Then, it can become possible
to award real scores to a jumping performance - and the framework be used in competition to increase measurability
and objectivity, as well in training to gain more reliable insights into motion executions, to improve performance, or
to recruit talent.
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